





























A Report on ‘SENSHU RUSH ’ Project −Ⅲ−
──An approach to revitalize Senshu Area made by the students of Osaka University of Tourism──
橋 本 佳 恵＊
HASHIMOTO Yoshie
Osaka University of Tourism is located in Senshu, the southern area of Osaka prefecture. In the summer of 2008,
some of the university students started a project named“SENSHU RUSH”, and they tried to revitalize the area
from their perspective of tourism. First of all, as a regular curriculum, they opened a new lecture course about
Senshu area. The course, with lectures by the faculty members specializing in tourism, local administrators and
professionals in the industry, was open also to the public. On the next step, in order to make an appeal about the
charms of the area, they planned and carried out excursion programs visiting some local sights. They also pro-
vided some events held there. This report shows what the students have achieved and how much they are con-
tributing to the promotion of the area through the RUSH project.
キーワード：泉州 RUSH プロジェクト（The SENSHU RUSH Project），泉州地域活性化（revitalization of Senshu
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